Become a SEED Member!
Help Friendship Bridge have a
greater impact by empowering more women.
SEED (Sustainer of Economic Empowerment
and Development) Members are
committed to sustaining economic
empowerment for women in Guatemala
through an annual gift of $1,000 or more
for three years (paid monthly, quarterly,
or annually).

Why we need your help!
In order to have a greater impact, Friendship Bridge needs to
raise an additional $50K per year to invest in the tools required to empower its staff
to reach even more clients. Tools such as mobile technology and versatile
transportation allow Friendship Bridge to provide the best service to clients and
expand the number of women served.
Benefits to SEED Membership:
• $300 discount on an exclusive Insight Trip to Guatemala
• Invitation to a VIP event with staff members from Guatemala
• A VIP reception with Building Bridges Gala ticket purchase
• Receive a semi-annual Friendship Bridge client report
• Exclusive handmade artisan gift made by Friendship Bridge clients
• Special update from Board of Directors and CEO
• Recognition in the Annual Report
* Benefits are available each year for one named individual.
To find more information on other giving programs with Friendship Bridge such as Cada Mes monthly
giving and Legacy Circle planned giving, please visit our website at www.friendshipbridge.org

Empower Women. Eliminate Poverty.

Sara is a Facilitator (Loan Officer) with
Friendship Bridge. She travels by foot to
visit over 500 clients each month from Monday
through Thursday and provides them
education and loan products based on their
needs. While her facilitating skills are effective,
sadly, there is a technological limitation. Her
ability to keep valuable records of her
transactions is outdated. Everything is written
by hand, then entered on her computer hours
later at the office. This is not only inefficient,
but Sara is unable to expand her work capacity
to reach more women in need of loans.
As a SEED Member, your pledge will enable Sara to acquire the mobile technology needed
to competently take care of current clients on site. She will also be able to serve additional
borrowers…an easy fix with your help!
Will you empower Sara today by signing up for a SEED Membership?

YES! I want to become a SEED Member!
To make the 3 year commitment financially attractive for our donors, a minimum of $1000 is all that is required. This amount
will provide maximum benefit to Friendship Bridge.

Name ____________________________ Address _____________________________________________
City ______________________ State _______ Zip ________________ Phone # _____________________
Email ____________________________________

Pledge Amount $___________ per year

I give permission to charge my credit card $__________ per (circle one) Month / Quarter / Year.
CC# ______________________________________ Ex. ________________ CCV ____________________
I will send in a check for $_____________ every (circle one) Month / Quarter / Year.

